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"ET:l\.IN LAQUE" or "ETAIN PEINT" ? 
-But Surely Not" Tole 

. Peinte" 

Some Specimens of Painted and 
Lacquered Pewter 

By HOWARD COITERE;LL, F.R.Hist.Soc. 
(A FOl/llder alld Pasl Presidetl/ of 7 he 

jociel)' of Pew/er Collectors) 

I HAVE purposely flown m the 
face ot accepted ' custom in my 
choice of a tltle for this article, 

tor 1 have a rooted objection to 
assisting 111 the standardIsation of 
what 1 bel1eve to be a mlsappJied 
description. The fact that the word 
., T ole " was used III the catalogue 
of the Pans ExpositlOll LJniverselle 
Interal1H~e, 1900, to desIgnate 
objects ot "Iron, copper, tin or 
fJ e-wter," can never be sufficient 
J ustifica tioll for its use in this 
country to sigmfy pewter, which-
quite aefinitelY-It IS not! 

1 refer to the use in ' connection 
with Lacquered Pewter of the term 

." Tale fJeillt e }} by Lady Walston, 
who ill 1925 was the first writer to 
descnbe this method of treating 
pewter . 
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.. 'rOle," which means sheet-i1'On, 
can ' never be rightfully used to 
designate pewter, and-with every 
respect-l submit that the names 1 
have chosen, more nearly represent 
the truth. But why have foreign 
titles at all since " Lacquered Pew
ter" or "Painted and Lacquered 
Pewter" or even "Painted Pew
ter " puts the matter succinctly and 
more generally intelligibly in the 
mother tongue? And if-as is 
claimed-continental pewter was 

Fig. l-A complete tea-pot set in vermilion lacquered pewter. 
It consists of a tea-pot, stove and tray, painted with musical 
instruments. Early 18th century . (From the Verster Collectioll) 

sent to this country to be decorated (in Wales), that 
surely is an added reason why we should free our
selves from the use of foreign icing on our delight
ful home-made cake. 

-Lady Walston states that she has only " wished 
to bring some facts she has been able to collect about 
a little-known art, to the attention of those 
interested," and one can but feel that she has ren
dered service to the collecting world in that she 
has largely extended our knowledge of a little 
understood craft. It is to be sincerely hoped that 
her future researches into the further operation of 
this craft may be equally fertile of result 

It is not my object in the present notes to attempt 
to shed any further light upon her subject, but in 
my own delvings into the history of continental 
pewter certain photographs of examples of this ware 
have come to me which I am illustrating here, and 
which I shall be most happy to place at Lady "Val
ston's disposal, if they can be of the slightest assist
ance in furthering her work. These illustrations 
have not previously been published in this, co.untry, 
and a description of them may be of special interest 
to British collectors, 

In Fig. 1 is shown a complete tea-Po~ set, 
and one may add, that to find these thingstorriplete 
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-(Continued) 

Fig. 2-A pair of late 18th century oval-section candle
sticks in lacquered pewter. Height 10 in. 

(From tbe collection oJ Mrs. j. Dmij.!) 

Fig. 3-A pair of early 19th century candlesticks, painted I with dark lacquer. (From tbe collection oJ lvIrs. L. PaynB) 

-l.e., the three pieces-is very difficult 
llldeea. 'fhe set compnses the teapot 
\t1'e~pot), stove (comfoar), and tray (bZaaaje) 
and all are 1Il dark vermihon lacquer, 
paUlted wlth musical lllstruments, amongst 
Wlllch is tlle bagplpe! InSlde the small 
,stove was , placed euher smouldenng peat 
Oll a copper tray or a small splrit lamp, 

. which kept the tea simmering ' until it had 
atta1l1ed the blacKness reqUlred by Dutch 
taste. TheVlctona and Albert Museum 
nas a siillllar lot. This tille set, as also the 
cruet in Fig. 6,' is 111 the possession' of Mr. 
1\.. J. G. Verster, at Tile .dague. 

Eo rom the collection at Mr. Karel 
Azijnman, of s' Hertogenbosch, are the 
bvmb6 candlesticks and the coffee-urn in 
Fig. 7. ' All are of late eighteenth century 
work and the latter is ' 
some 18} ins. high and 
provided with three 
taps. It is known 
locally as the calabash 
shape, on account of its 
gourd-like outline. The 
candlesticks are 11 t 
ins. in height. All 
three pieces are deco
rated in deep red .lac
quer with gold decora
tion ; the urn has land
scape and rustic scenes. 

The graceful pair of 
oval-section candle
sticks illustrated in 
Fig~ 2 is from the col
lection of Mrs. J. 

Fig.4-A candlestick 
from the same set as 

the vase in Fig.5 

lJenijs, of Amsterdam. They are ' 10 ins. 
in height and date from the late eighteenth 
century. Of these, as of the remainder of , 
my illustrations, I have no details of colour. 

Figs. S and Sa show the front and side of 
a pair of chestnut vases (kastanje vaasjes) 
of very pleasing design, c. 1800, and Fig. 4 
a candlestick from the same set, whose 
owner desires to remain anonymous, while 
'a pair of early nineteenth century candle
sticks of similar form, but with a darker 
lacquer background, from the collection of 
Mrs. L· Payne, of Amstelveen are in Fig. 3. 

All the items are of Dutch origin, and it 
may be worth while quoting the following 
extract from an article on Dutch pewter 
which I wrote in collaboration with Mr. 
Robert M . Vetter" of Amsterdam: 
" Laeqn~ring of pewter was the mg-e in Holland 
dnrinlT. the eig-hteenth and first half of the nine
teenth- centuries. Needless to say, this mas
querading of pewter as Peking lacquer was but a 
measure for giving a semblance of life to a trade 
that had !)tlllk to a low ebb. Great differences 
in quality are observable in lacquered pieces." 
(Antiques, noston, D.S.A., JUlle, 1931.) 
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Fig. 5-0ne of a pair of pewter 
chestnut vases; c. 1800. (\ee 

Fig , j a) 

Fig. 6-A lacquered pewter cruet of the 
Louis XV I period . 

Fig.5a-Side-view of the 
vase shown in Fig. 5. 

(From tbe VerIler CoiJeclioll) 

Fig. 7-A set of two bombe candlesticks (11~ in . high) and a coffee urn (18~ In. high) . 
All are painted in deep red lacquer with gold decoration, and upon the urn is a land
scape with rustic scenes. Dutch, late 18th centu ry. (Froll/ tbe Azijnmall Collectioll) 
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